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for strikeouts with 14 made two
years ago against the Yankees, is
not at the top of his game.

"Erskine is pretty good, but he
may not be 100 per cent," said the
quiet Dodger manager.

Any talk of friction between
Alston and Don Zimmer, the pep-
pery second baseman who was
benched today was dismissed by
both sides.

1

'

T didn't blast . anybody," said
Zimmer. "I just wish he had told
me I wasn't playing before every
one else told me." . ;

t "There's no friction. I haven't
talked to Zimmer, thats the least
of my worries," said Alston.

'

Alston said he would keep the
same lineup, heavy with lef th'and-- f

ed hitters, if the Yankees pitch
a righthander as they are sup-
posed to do tomorrow in the per-
son of Don Larsen. This Jmeans
Zimmer, a righthanded hitter,
stays on the bench.

Roy Campanella, the rotund
Dodger catcher who is happy
again now he is hitting a homer,
doubly aid a single today ex-
plained the collision at the home
plate in the second when Moose
Skowron scored and an error was
charged to Campanella.

"He hit my right arm and loos-

ened my grip," said Campanella.
"He's a tough football player,"

someone - observed.
"This ain't football," said Cam-

panella.
"Didn't you put a pretty hard

tag on him?".

aiaie nave t mat tuc uiipttin. die reauy nungry
f'heTar Heels. In fact the Pack.may have been looking ahead

Ygane, when they let Duke run over them. State obviously1
;,aVits best brand of ball last Saturday, and can be expected

" '' !

back today.
- ATTACKS STRONG:

teams may employ a wide-ope- n passing attack in an effort
hi 'win. Coach George Barclay has Already said he planned to
l, ball more than he did against Oklahoma. The Tar Heel'
Uks did not have much of chanc Pass n that game,

backed up in their own territory every time they
ill. Tomorrow the Barclay clan hopes they can unleash a

Hick on the ground and iri the a,ir. ' "

e ,as Eddie West, a fine-tossin- g quarterback. West passed
I best in the ACC several seasons ago, and could snap back in-- !
i form at any time. Dick Hunter, a reserve halfback who

ijhe touchdown drive against Duke, is a top-flig- ht passer,
probably wit! get to throw the ball a lot in today's clash. Little
jpouider, has completed three of three tries so far' this sea- -

3$ GOT HOME SERIES:

n Earle Edwards arrived on the State campus last year, he
f point clear. He said, "I want a home and home series ar-ffS- h

Carolina." In the past all the game "had been played in
:;ad:um, because of the larger seating capacity. The arrange- -

fa tad effect on the State players that got worse and worse
ir. Now the State folks have the home and home series back

they want to start it with a victory. "

na will 'fee a little heavier than the Wolfpack, and will have
jmuh speed as their opponents. Carolina flashed a strong
igiirst Oklahoma, while the. Pack has not been particularly
tcn defense so far. Neither team has shown much offense in
t to date.

i Carolina fans, the State game has been the breather on the
t. In viw of the attitude of the State people toward the game,
wt'l develop the other way, however. The State folks want this

:dly, and Carolina is going to have to want the win more to
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By TED SMITS

BROOKLYN, Sept. 30 UD John
ny Podres, sweat dripping from
his . face, said today after his
sparkling World Series victory on
his 23rd birthday that his change-u- p

pitch was the best it had been
all year.

"My best Ditches were my fast
ball and the change-u- p and the
change-u- p was exceptional. I mix-
ed 'em up quite a bit," he said in
a low voice in the jubilant Dod-
ger dressing room after the Yan-
kees had been put down 8--3.

"I was a ; bit tired at the end,
but t had, enough left."

Manager Walt Alson, not smil-
ing much more than he did after
losing iwo games in Yankee Sta-diu-

admitted that "We looked
like we are supposed to look."

- 'Tomorrow, he will send Carl
Erskine against the New York
team. He declined to speculate on
who .might pitch Sunday, although
the obvious choice would seem
to-b- e - his big righthander, Don
Newcombe. -

.Podres had not pitched a com-

plete game since June 14, and. it
was. obvious Alston was more than
worried , during the later innings.
He kept his bullpen active despite
the big margin.
"i was a little worried about him

going all the way, since it has
been such a long time since he
has done if, but he went all right,"
said Alston.

"He came back real good against
Cerv in the seventh."

That's another way of saying
Podres struck out Bob Cerv for
the third time in the afternoon,
right, after pinch hitter Andy
Carey, had tripled.

Alston coafessed that Erskine,

Psycholog

By WAYNE BISHOP
North Carolina and North Car-

olina State, two perennial rivals
in any sport, meet this afternoon
in Riddick Stadium at Raleigh for
the first time:-i- ,13 years with
both teams seeking - their' first
pigskin win of .the young 1955
season. , .

'

The last eight gridion meetings
between the two schools have been
played in Kenan Stadium at Chapel
Hill, with the Tar Heels winning
all eight. The last time the sister;
institutions played in Raleigh, the
Wolfpack emerged the winner 21-1- 4.

Coach George Barclay's Tar
Heels have been established a
seven point favorite for the con- -'
test. In their only game this sea-
son Carolina dropped a tight 13-- 6

decision to the powerful Oklahoma
Sooners. State lost to Florida State
7-- 0, and was mauled 33-T- by Duke.
INJURIES HURT TEAMS

Both teams are experiencing
manpower shortages at center due
to injuries. Carolina's first team
center, George Stavnifski, and secon-

d-line pivotman, Jack Llewellyn,
are both hampered by , injured
knees. State's leading . reserve at
center, Allen Henery, will miss
the game; I

Trainer Doc White disclosed
yesterday that Llewellyn and Sta-vnit- ski

both have improved in' the
last few days. Doc White said
both will be able to play if it is
necessary, but he hopes the Tar
Heels can get by without them.
Jim Jones, sophomore center from
Greensboro, will move into the
starting post at center. .
TAR HEELS MIGHT THROW

v The Tar Heels are expected to
get a better view on their offense
today. Oklahoma had the Tar Heels
bottled up . last : week, , and ' the
Carolina quarterbacks did not have
much of a chance toshow their
stuff. Both Dave Reed arid Buddy
Sasser, the two 'soph signal callers,
are expected to be ready to throw
some passes today. Coach Barclay
announced, "We'' definitely- plan to
throw m6re "than we did - last
week." 1 ''-'-

'
';

State has a sophomore backfield
that is expected to prove a big
boost against the Tar Heels.' Be-

sides the regular first team back-fiel- d,

Coach Earle Edwards has an
ore group that has look-

ed particularly impressive. The
sophs moved 80 yards against Duke

GEORGE MAY PLAY

George Stavnitski, ACC candidate at center, has been sidelined
since the Oklahoma game due to a knee injury. Stav win not be able
to start in today's game with State, but he will be available for use
in a necessity. " "jjm-
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THE INTIMAT
:

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Till 10 p.m.

a slight weight advantage over
the. Pack. Barclay's boys have an
average of 209 pounds in the line,
against State's 196. The " State
backfield averages 185 to Caro-
lina's 181.

"Nope just ordinary."
Be that as it may, Campanella,

standing in fair territory well in
front of the plate, took the throw
from Sandy Amoros on Phil Riz-zut- os

single, and lunged at Skow-
ron and Skowron lunged at, him.
The ball wound up in the dugout,
Skowron scored and Rizzuto ad-

vanced to third.
Someone asked Jackie Robinson,

who had a great day at bat and
in thef field, what was his biggest
kick of the game his double or

to score Saturday night, after the
regulars had been held scorless
all night

That backfield has Tom Katich
at quarterback, Dick Christy and
Dick Hunter at halfbacks, and
Tony Guerrieri providing the pow-

er.- -

Both teams have a set ofspeedy
backs. Carolina prides halfbacks

rKeiT Keller, and Ed Sutton , who

Varsity Swimmers Meet .

Bob Colbert, manager of the
UNC swimming team, announces
that there will be a meeting of
all varsity swimming candidates
tomorrow night at 7:15 p.m. in
room 304 of Woollen Gym.

Anyone interested in swimming
is requested to attend Colbert statJ

can go for the big run at any lime".'
Both boys were held in check by
the big Oklahoma line, but are
capable of breaking away at any
time. State has George Marinkov
and John Zubaty, two top

Guard . Bill Koman and end
Will Frye lead the Tar Heel line-
men. Both were praised in the
leading state newspapers for their
play against Oklahoma. Other
Carolina starters are end Buddy
Payne, tackles Jack Maultsby and
John Bilich, guard Hap Setzer,
center. Jim Jones, ,and, fullback
Don Lear.

" Plenty of sophomores are. again
in the starting eleven. Sasser',
Jones, Setzer, and Payne are all
second-ye- ar men. Others expected
to see a lot -- of action are fullback
Giles Gaca, halfbacks Howard
Williams and Larry McMullen1,

quarterback Dave Reed, end Char
les Robinson, tackles Tom Maults-

by and captain Roland Perdue,
guard Jack Lineberger, and cen
ter Leonard Rhyne.
Tomorrows Starters

some of his sparkling stops of
hard grounders?

"I was that last pop fly of Riz-zuto- 's

in the. ninth, the one that
ended the game," he said.

"Tomorrow's .going to be a bet-
ter day, too. We'll give 'em a bat--

tie-- " J? ' '

Sf LARRY CHEEK
four try teams from Car-i- :j

X. C. State will kick
cinsolidated university

I4 tl.is morning when they
I Rakigh in a meet begin- -j

10:00 o'clock. It will be the
pert of the season" for

'any.

pn runners from the Jtwo
jrlil start things off at 10
jith the varsity engage-- 5

-- ow.ng immediately.
r orite has been established
fi tie Wolfpack will be

3) game win streak on
Tfie State team, coached

,Dc.t and Jim Uttle has
def:ated in dual meets
traght years.

i'i tom past performances
j" to watch for the Wolf-- 1

bt; Bob Jones and Mike

champion in the Tialf mile run.
Shea, a' second semester sopho-
more, won the ACC two-mi- le

crown last spring iri record time.
The Tar Heels from Chapel Hill

won't have to take a back seat
when it comes to individual per-
formers. Coach Dale Hanson's
blue clad runners will be paced by
a pair of proven steppers, Bob
Barden' and Jim Beatty.

Barden .is a senior with three
years of varsity competition be-

hind him. Beatty, a junior from
Charlotte has set. many records in
both cross-count- ry and track at
Carolina. He is rated one of the
top collegiate distance runners in
the country.

Coach Ranson will also be count-

ing on his other co-capt- ain, sen-

ior Glenn Nanney, and his ace

sophomore, Everett Whatley, for
good performances.

ed that previous experience is,un- -
The Tar Heels enter the game necssary.

I e cue au1....Important Mate hes Set This
Weekend In Colleae Football Srr nil c;i V)n j

es. a holdover from last
Mis the defending; ACC

Carolina
Frye
Maultsby
Setzer
Jones -

Komart
Bilich
Payne
Sasser
Keller
Suttoa
Lear

pos.
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LHB
RHB
FB

State
I Gall

Spivejr

Pierce
Tonn

D'AngelO
Bagonis

Lowe
West

Marinkov
Zubaty

MacKeever
: l

other of the East's top teams
Penn State.

Some of the other interesting
intersectional games are South
Carolina-Nav- y, Tulane-Northwe- st

ern, Rice-Louisia- na State, . Kent
tucky - Villanova, Missouri - Utah,
Marquette Tulsa', Arizona - Idaho
and California-Pennsylvani- a. -

7y- -
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FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

CALL 9481 OR 6611

VILL BRING YOU A CAROLINA OR HOLLY-CA- B.

ALL CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH
WAY RADIO'S TO GIVE YOU THE

SI RfrlCE IN TOWN.
'CALL US AND COUNT THE MINUTES"

9481 - Or 6611

ranking, decisive games are sche-
duled in several of the major con-

ferences. ;

For instance, Michigan, ;the Big
Ten favorite, takes On ahvays-da- n-

gerous Michigan State; , Wisconsin
and Iowa, two of the top contend--er- s

in that, powerful loop, come
together; and Purdue tackles Min-
nesota. Michigan is . ranked sect
ond in this week's nation; poll . .

Colorado and Kansas meet in an
important Big Seven Conference
game and in the Southwest Confer-
ence favored :Texas Christian in-

vades Fayetteville, Ark., to; play
defending champion Arkansas. 1

UCLA; which dropped to seventh
in the ratings, is a strong .favorite
over, badly beaten Washington
State but needs; the- - confereBce
victory. In the South, the Auburn-Florid- a

and William and Mary
Virginia. Tech games may;have
some bearing on. title races. The
J3ig Southern games are - third-r&nke- d;

Georgia Tech's clash with
Southern Methodist .and the

duel between Duke
and Tennessee.;. ; : i

Notre- - Dame, : up in. fourth place
after a smashing victory over SMU,
bumps into Indiana; Oklahoma, the
No. . 5 team, takes on an Eastern
toughie, : Pittsburgh, f and injury-shatter- ed

v
Army No! 6 faces an

For at least a couple of hours
today the World Series will have
to share the attention of sports
fans with the kind of football
games that will ' be hogging the
headlines from now until Decem-
ber.

'"

College football, which has vir-

tually eliminated early - season
warmup games; goes into the first
Saturday in October with a sche-

dule packed with important con-

ference and intersectional games.
A lot of the big teams, have to win
today .to stay in contention for
sectional or national titles.

Perhaps in deference to base-

ball, two of the big ones were set
up so they wouldn't conflict with
the fourth Series clash. The all-impor- tant

meeting between Mary-

land and Baylor is a night game,
while the late-starti- ng Ohio State-Stanfo- rd

is the national televised
game of the week.

Maryland, the nation's No. 1

team in- - the weekly Associated
Press ' poll following its victory
over UCLA, can't afford a letdown
against George Sauer's pass-min- dr

ed Baylor Bears. Neither can Ohio

State's Ros Bowl ; champions,

rated (ughth after a close one
' '

against Nebraska.
Although the program is loaded

with intersectional games that may

have a bearing on the national

Esso Gas; 27.9

WHY PAY MOREr
Keeping Me Pumplrig I'll Keep It Down

Quickest, cleanest deodorant
you've ever used! Simply glide stick

under arms it melts in instantly. '

ContainsTHIOB!PHENE;tho most

effective anti-bacter- ia agent. It's

the New Kind of Social Security '

-- gives' you" absolute assurance.

4 to 5 months' supply, IPP
. Trodmd.J - plus iOX

r
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Get Your DTH Today?
-

DPOR TO DOOR IN MEN'S DORMS

DELIVERY TO SORORITYS, FRATERNITIES, l
f '

l
WOMEN'S DORMS Enc) of Four Lano Chapel 'HilF- - Durham Highway

: Across From CrlspoI Hili Nursery -c Del
i. ivery to Victory Village & Glen Lennox

0
L A R:GE DRAFT 20$.'

McCauIey & Pittsbofo St., Ransom & Cameron St.,
kry ' abVe Davie Circle, Airport Rd. and N. Columbia,

and
? pritchard, E. Franklin ic Hillsboro St. Groc. Meats Maqqzines no more

runny liquid
sticky cream
messy fingers

T. V. Good Place To
Watch Boxing & Football

Bring Your Date OPENANY COMPLAINTS CALL

JIM MORGAN AT 8-04- 37

& LEAVE MESSAGE

4f hading department and drug stores.Mon. thru Sat. '7 A: M. to 11 P. M.WEST FRANKLIN STREET LUNCHEONETTE
Next to Bus Station Sun. 1 P. M. to 6:30 P. M. SHU Li ON

Tor6nt6New York"


